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B O C C A T A
CUCINA QUALITA

CATERING MENU



Boccata has established itself as one of the premier 

cafes to dine in or take out.

We only operate by the highest standards, using only the 

finest produce.

Boccata catering is an organisation now able to offer you 

the highest food quality and presentation for your next 

catering function.

Our catering manager is a qualified Chef who has attained

many years experience in the industry and can offer you 

many creative solutions.

We are more than happy to arrange a customised menu to 

ensure we satisfy the needs of our valued clients.

Catering Manager
Sonny Duong 

Address 
1/28 Freshwater plc Southbank 3006

Telephone 03 9682 4111
Fax 03 9682 5111

info@boccata.com.au
boccata.com.au



Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter   $4.00 per serve

A stunning selection of seasonal fresh fruits 

segmented and served with yoghurt

Traditional Quarter Sandwiches  $6.00 per round

Fillings include Vegetarian, Salami, Ham, Turkey, Tuna 

& Chicken. Variety of Salads and condiments included 

& a selection breads.

Gourmet Sandwiches  $7.00 per round

Fillings include Smoked Salmon, Roast Meat, Antipasto,

Schnitzels, Falafels, Bacon, Prosciutto & Sausages. 

Variety of Salads and condiments included & a selection 

breads.

Assorted Bread Platter    $8.00 per round

Traditional Sandwiches Quarters, gourmet fillings of 

ciabatta, pita breads and mountain bread. Variety of 

Meats & Salads included to keep everybody entertained.

Club Finger Sandwiches   $7.50 per round

Three slices of Bread stacked and filled with gourmet

ingredients. Very elegant and impressive.

Pita Wraps   $7.50 per round

A modern lunch alternative filled with Ham, Turkey,

Salmon, Tuna, Schnitzel, Roast Meats, Salami and 

Prosciutto. Variety of Salads and condiments included 

with each type of Wrap

Sweet Assortments    $6.50 per serve

4 Varieties of sweets. Mini Danishes, Assorted Cookies,

Slices & Mini Muffins

Sweet Assortments   $8.00 per serve

6 Varieties of sweets. Mini Croissants, Mini Danishes,

Slices, Friands & Profiterols.

Savoury Delights   $8.50 per serve

4 Varieties of savouries. Mini Savoury Muffins, Mini

Quiches, Savoury Croissants & Scones.

Assorted Cheese Platter   S (5) $27.00 / L (10) $50.00

A selection of the finest Cheese, Fresh Grapes, Mixed

Nuts & Dried Fruits

Dips Platter   S (5) $25.00 / L (10) $48.00

A selection of  Home Made Dips, Crackers, Dipping 

Breads Corn Chips & Veggie Sticks

Antipasto Platter   S (5) $45.00 / L (10) $75.00

An International selection of flavours, Including Top

Quality Cold Meats, Assorted Breads and Fillings from 

the Boccata Italian Deli

Morning / Afternoon Tea



Cold Canapes

4 Varieties $11.50 per person

Rolled Omelette with Salmon & Caviar,

Bruschetta Tart, a corporate lunchonets & Bocconcini,

Lamb Korma on mini poppadums, Pumpkin and 

Feta rounds

5 Varieties $14.50 per person

Scallops with pea puree, Char grilled vegetable 

skewers, Prosciutto, pear & rocket,

Smoked Salmon, caper crème fraiche, Falafel,

Hummus semi dried tapenade

6 Varieties $18.00 per person

Roast Beef on croutes, Rosti with smoked trout and 

mango salsa, Layered sushi, Feta, rocket and 

mushroom on sour dough triangle,Chicken and 

avocado in cucumber cups, Oysters with tomato 

and basil

Asian Flavour Cold Canapés 

5 Varieties $16.00 per person

Rice paper rolls, Chicken San Choy Bau,

Won ton stacks with breast duck and ginger,

Peking duck rolls, Oyster with ginger and shallot

Choose your own cold canapés or 

let us tailor make a menu for any occasion.

Cold canapés $3.00 per item

Rolled Omelette with Salmon & Caviar

Bruschetta Tartlets & Bocconcini

Lamb Korma on mini pappadums

Pumpkin and Feta rounds

Char grilled vegetable skewers

Prosciutto, pear & rocket

Smoked Salmon, caper crème fraiche

Falafel, Hummus semi dried tapenade

Roast Beef on croutes

Feta, rocket and mushroom on sour dough triangle

Chicken and avocado in cucumber cups

Rice paper roll

Chicken san choy bau

$3.60 per item

Scallops with pea puree

Rosti with smoked trout and mango salsa

Layered sushi

Oysters with tomato and basil

Won ton stacks with breast duck and ginger

Peking duck rolls

Oysters with ginger and shallot



Hot Canapes

Traditional Hot Finger Food

4 Varieties $9.50 per person

Assorted quiches, sausage rolls, cocktail pies

spring rolls. Served with dipping sauces.

Classic Hot Finger Food

5 Varieties $12.00 per person

Mini Shepherd’s pie, chicken parmigiana bites,

crumbed chicken tenderloin, spinach & fetta triangle

& risotto balls.

Gourmet Hot Finger Food

6 Varieties $15.50 per person

tandoori chicken skewers, sweet chilli meatballs,

mini hamburger, italian cocktail sausages, BBQ 

teriyaki chicken rips, calamari rings.

Served with dipping sauce

Seafood Hot Finger Food

4 Varieties $16.50 per person

Cajun seafood kebab, tempura fish cocktail, 

butterfly prawn, cocktail salt & pepper squid

Asian Hot Finger Food

6 Varieties $15.50 per person

Spring rolls, chicken satay skewers, assorted mini 

dim sim, cocktail samosas, sesame seed prawns,

duck and ginger tartlets, served with dipping sauce

Choose your own finger food or let us tailor your menu. 

Assorted quiches

Sausages  rolls

Cocktail pies

Spring rolls x 2

Mini shepherd’s pie

Chicken parmigiana bites x 2

Spinach & fetta triangles

Risotto balls

Sweetchilli meatballs x 2

Mini hamburger

Italian cocktail sausages

Mini Dim Sim x 2

Cocktail Samosas x 2

Spinach & ricotta filos

Chicken breast nuggets x2

Chicken Garlic balls x2

Assorted mini Pizza

Cheesy chicken croquette

Hot Finger Food

   $2.50 per item

$3.00 per item Crumbed chicken tenderloin

Tandoori chicken skewers

BBQ teriyaki chicken rips

Chicken satay skewers

Calamari rings x 3

Cajun seafood kebabs

Tempura fish cocktail

Butterfly Prawn

Cocktail salt & pepper squid

Sesame seed prawn

Duck & ginger tartlet

Lamb kofta

Veal souvlakia

Cheesy tomato basil mussels 

Gyoza x2

Lemon herb dressing oysters



Beverages

Coffee and Tea $25.00 per pot (serves 10)

Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of loose leaf

specialty tea including herbal varieties.

For your convenience milk, sugar, disposable 

cups and stirrers are provided.

Ceramic cup saucer and teaspoon set.   $0.50 per set. 

Includes milk jug   

2lt Organic Orange or Apple juice   $7.00

1 bottle recommended for 10 people.  

Large Bottled Drinks   $4.50

1.25lt sparkling plain or lemon mineral water 

1.25lt Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite

1.5lt Mount Franklin spring water   $4.00

1 bottle recommended for 6 people.

Individual Drinks

300ml sparkling plain or lemon mineral water     $3.00

300ml Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite  $3.00

300ml organic orange or apple juice   $3.50

600ml Mount Franklin spring water   $2.70

Freshly Squeezed Juice (750ml)  $10.50

Recommended for 4 people.

Functions

All our food is prepared fresh on our premises

using the best seasonal ingredients available.

If you are planning a gourmet picnic during the

racing carnival, a corporate lunchon, a gourmet BBQ,

a Christmas Party or a Cocktail Party we can accomodate.

 

Please contact our catering manager to discuss your

Requirements.




